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Cotmty Council EIc*ions.

'l'e day for receiving nominations of
candidates for the office of county cuun-
ciliors throughout the Province wili, this
year, be Monday, the 24 th day of Decem-i
ber, (the Monday i the week preceding
the week before poiling-iay.> 'lhe Act
provides that notice of such nomination
meeting and of the election shial be given
by " nominating officer " in each county
counicîl division, by advertisement in two
weekly newspapers in the county, to be
published for at ieast tyWo successive weeks
prior to, nomination day; or by giving suffi-
cient public notice thereof by printed posters.
When posters are used, the Act is not c1<ear
as to the timne for which theyshould be post-
ed Up prior to nomination dlay. To do away
with ail 'possible doubt, we would suggest
that the posting up be completed at ieast,
two weeks before the day fixed by the
statute for receiving nominations.

T<j enable themn to comply with the
provisions of the Act, and to prevent
delays and inconverience, it would be
weli for officiais having the conduct of
these elections, to suppiy themseives with
the necessary forms and materiais prior to
the îst day of December, next.

Taxation of Personal Property and Incoirie,

The statistics published by the Bureau
of Industries show that the proportion of
taxes paid on assessments for personal
property and income varies greatly. In
townships the proportion is 1-i49; in
villages, î-rS; in towns, 1-12 and in
cities, 1-9 of the total tax.

Previous ta 1 886, when farili stock was
placed on the iist of exemptions, the.
assessment on personal property and
ineome was 1-16 of the wIlole.

The present basis of assessment in town-
shiips is the value of land and improve
inents. An important question for the
as.sessment commission ta decide will be
whether ihis should be changt d and a gen-
eral law passed applicable te, ail munici-
palities.

Telephones for Farnmsr.

Wisconsin bas a statute which is iikely
to, encourage experiments in municipal
ownership of a telephone business. The
Act, passed last winter, authorizes any
municipality to issue negotiabie bonds, on
the petution of a majority of the freehold-
ers, for the establishment and main ten-
ance of a telephone system. Few know
what motive was behind this action; but
since it was taken a Farmers' Telephone
Company has been incorporated, with a
capital of $5 00,000, This company is
offering ta establish a telephone plant i
any town on a guarantee of îoo subscri-.
bers at $1 2 a year, taking its pay in town-
ship bonds drawing 5% interest, and run-
ning 20 years, 5.% of the principal to be
appropriated yeariy to a sinking fund. Il
is assumed that the income of the lines
wiit. pay the operating expenses, main-
tenance, interest and sinking fund.
When the bonds mature, the plant is to
become the unincumbered property of
the township. It is not stated that any
towns have yet takeni up with this pro-
position, but the scheme is a tempting
one, uniess there are conditions not set
forth in the case before us. A cheap teie-
phone systemi in a country town would be
a great promoter of sociability and content-
ment in the wînter season.

While the quiestioý of ownership of
public utilities still remnains arn open one
on this side of tke Atlantic, the city of1
Bradford, in England, lias taken a new
departure in that direction, whoiiy unex-
pected, and not even discussed as a remote
possibility in America. In making improve-
ments in the streets, the city corporation
acquired a public bouse, which will be
repiaced by a first-class hotel managed by
the municipality, with a view to applying
the profits ta, civic purposes. This is not
an attempt to aply the Guttenburg systeri
but simply an application in practice of
the principle that the municipaiîy itself
shouid be directly responsibie for the
maniner in which the liquor business and
the business of accommodating traveliers
is conducted within ils borders.-Bul/eti'n.

A case of damage to cattie done by
barbed wire fence was heard by Judge
Morgan, at Markham D>ivision Court,
recently, and the decision given may
rnterest farmers and others wIla
are using that kind of fencing. His
Honor decided that barbed wire fences
were a public nuisance, and if piaced along
a Iideline or road the party owning them ia
responsible for' damage done tQ cattle.
In this case lie aïcsd$ro and costs.

ClitraMc Conditions Absolve a City From
Liabi1ity for Darnagea Ceused by a Fail

on a Slippery Sidewalk.

The case of Georgine d'Estimonvilie
vs. the City of Montreal, an action for
damages for a f *11 on the sidewalk, was
decided recently by Mr. justice Archi-
bald. The action was for damages for
injuries received from a fall on a slippery
sidewaik on the î4 th of February, i900.
"ln tbis case," said Judge Archibald,
"there is no question as to the bad condi-
tion of the sidewalk at the point where
the accident happened, but.it is contended
on behaîf of the city that the ciimatic
conditions were such as to exempt il from
iiabiiity. Th'le point to be determined,
therefore, la whether, in view of such
climatic conditions, the ardinary obliga-
tion of the defendant to keep the side-
walks in good order was suspended.Y

His Honor then reviewed the evidence
ini the case, pointing out that lEz was
shown that the weather was sudi on the
day of the accident that any portion of
the sidewalks which had not i'eceived
attention that morningcouid not have been
sale ta walk upon in sucli a gale of wind.

"It is manifest," His Honor said, -that
it wouid be difficult, if flot impossible, for
the city,' by the engagement of men under
their own control, to go ail over the side
walks of the city on the occasion of such
weatber to have them put in safe condi-
tion, but the city had contrived a plan by
which this duty is to be performed by the
tenants of property facing on the streets,
and by the proprietors of such properties
as are vacant, and bas secured the
approval of the legisiature ta that plan of
proceeding"

In view of this il cauid not be hield
that the city was responsible, and the
judge said:

"In this case I find that the climatic
conditions were such that the city could
not possibiy have remedied the condition
of the sidewalk before the accident hap-
pened, and the accident, therefore, must
be attributed ta force majeure, or ta
the imprudence ofîthe plaintiff who sbould
not have ventured upon so dangerous a
sidewalk in a gale of wind." The action
iras therefore dismissed.

He Got' Careles.

A veteran af the civil irar iras expiain-
ing aI a camp fire about the bullet in his
face, received at Bull Run.- "Bull Runi
exdlaimed a hearer, " hoi ini Ihunder did
you gel bit in the face ?" '«Oh ! " replied
the veteran, "after I'd run about temn or
fifteen miles 1 got kinder careless and
iooked 'round."

The coundcil af the township of Drum-
mond intend submitting a by-iaw ta the
ratepayers cf the township aI the January
elections, ta abolish the present system of
stalute labar, and substitute Iherefor a
special rate for iroad purposes.
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Oatardos Road Reformer.

Atnother Province lias organized for
road referm and better roads. Repre
sentative citizens fromi ail over the Pro-
vince of Britishi Columbia assenibled on
the 2 7th of Octoher last, at Kamloops,
and formed the British Columbia Good
Roads Association. Queheç, New Bruns-
wick, and ">0w British Columibia, have
already followecl the example set by
Ontario in i894, and it is significant to
note that the object of the newest asso-
ciation, as outlined in the constitution, is
closely modelled after that of Ontario. It
is inspiriting to see that Ontario
sets the exaniple for Canada in ail
these reforms, and while, in a few
of the States of the Amerî'can
Union, an effort is being made ta
raise riioiey in large sums for this
purpose, yet ini a great maîouity ()f
the States now organizing for
reform, the poivy of Ontario, vîz.,
organization, agitation, educatioli
and legisiation, and opera ion iý
being adopted.

WVhen Mr. Andrew Pattullo, NI.
P. P., first conceived the wisdoi
and necessity for organizing for this
purpose in Ontario, he was met with
considerable dicouragemunt Ly
many men prominent in municipal
and national advancement. Not-
withstanding this,hls own experience
i other maiters of reforrn, and his
close and intimate knowkedge of ail
public questions, and e.specially
those affecting not only the ind:l
vidual but the nation, had ]cd -hîni
ta study the probienis so closel and
carefully as ta assure hiniseif of ilic
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distinctly set forth, a judge would no
doubt dismiss the case, and justly ta.

While custom may have permitted
evidence in such cases ta be given in a
randorn way, sanietimies bearing on the
case and sometimes very remote, the
respoz>sibility that rests upon courts ai
revision is too great ta be passed aver
lightly. It sametimes occurs that persans
do nat file thoir appeal within the time
allowed by law. At allier times persans
appear in persan at the court, apparently
thinking that tricir presence is ail that is
necessary ta constitute an appeal. I arn
of opinion that court by resolution at its
first sitting, inay allow such appeals ta be
lieard iipon such conditions as may seemi
just, yet it would not be wise ta hear the
case until an appeal bas been fil.ed wîth
the clerk.»

"While there are several points in the
drainage laws of our province that are
somewhat obscure ta Inymen, aur courts
are quite unanimous in holding munici-
palities strictly ta the letter af the Act.
Praceedings must comply with the Act.
An encroachment an private righits,
beyand the provisions af the Act, are
sure ta prove fatal ta proceedîngs taken,
while, on the other hand, when works are
once constructed, a neglect tu protect the
interesta ai private individuals is courting
defeat and all the attending conse-
quences."

Publi Ownrhi and Business Methods.

The apponents ai municipal ownership
are doing a serviceable work in calling
public attention ta the >Iack ai business
methods in the canduct ai public affairs
WÈile it is put forth as an argument
against the operatian ai public service
industries by the municipality, it is at the
smre time a strang force in awalceninig
the sense ai public officiaIs and private
citizens ta the necessity ai aýdopting
business methods and the securing af
competent men toa ~ttend to the public

several municipalities in the state where
municipal water and lighting plants are
flot properly managed. The time is
coming, perhaps quickly, when these
cases will be publicly stated and the
attention of citizens called to the fact that
their public works are not being prudently
conducted. And when the catizens sue
what they a e losing, as compared with
cities where sound business principles
prevail, there will be a demnand for a
change of administration, and ht will corne.

In other words, public ownership is
liable ta brinig about that whichi is Most
desired, public econcimiy, by bringing
home ta the citizenship the neccessity
therefor. 0f course it would be better
for the municipality ta adopt sound
business methods pria? ta atttmptilng ta
operate public utilities ; for if they do so
attempt without first inaugurating proper
methods in all public matters, the venture
will flot be productive af wholly satisfac-
tory results. U.ltitnatly, however, the
necessîty for the adoption af sound
business principles. will be apparent that
economy wilpfvi-i4or ifnîci-
palilwe. ___ ___

Municipal Loons.

A NEW VENTURE 1BY THE DOUGLAS COR-
P'ORATIJON.

The Douglas corporation is in need of
money for waterworlcs purposes, and has
decided ta borrow localiy, direct frcft the
people who bave it ta ]end, and in such
sums, smail or large, as the people have
for investment. Mr. Robertson, the town
clerk, considers that the most advisable
means ta induce lenders af smnall sums ta
invest thuir money would be ta issue
deberitures, repayable or renewable at

Gostliness of Wooden Sidewalks.

The Finance Committee, of Mantreal,
a few days ago discussed the many evils
which corne ta the cîty through woaden
sidewalks, and alsô annaunict 4 that the
city, in order ta abolish such sidewalks,
would bear balf the cast wîth proprietors
for la> ing down of permanent walks.
During the discussion it was shown that
in addition ta the unsighthiness ai aid and
worni-eaten wooden sidew alks, they
were a fruitful source ai expense to the
city, through accidents they caused ta
pedestrians. The merest glance at the
actions anriually taken against the corpor-
ation praved thi_ý assertion ta be anly too
true ; the amaunit paid aut for such
accidents being almast beyond belief.

In connectian with the attempt of the
aldermani ta interest proprietars in assist-
ing ta Iay permanent sidewalks, cames a
statement from Chicago shawing the sore
straits that city bas got itself into through
the dangeraus wooduin sidewalks. The
statemrent shows that there are pending
agaînst the city, at the present time, law-
suits for personal injuries resulting from
accidents by waoden sidewalks, aggregat-
ing the eniormouis sumn ai thirty imillion.
dollars. In addition ta this there are
also autstanding judgments against the
Windy City to the amount af twa millions.
It is little wonder that Chicago, in the
face ai such astonishing figures as these,
shouild, lîl<e Montreal, be anxiously
advocating the abolition ai wooden side-
walks and the putting down af permanent
walks. 1Recently staiistics were published
in the United States, in CiùGoverrnne1it,
whiich proved, without a shadow af doubt,
that with permanent sidewalks actions for
accidents upon themn we.re practically



Street-Paving. this is
paveme

Well paved streets are the most irnpor- otherwvi
tant of municipal improvements, arid their decay.
value in enhancing the appearance of a
town and rendering it a more desirable Vitrii
pla 'ce of residence, can hardly lie over- sition a
estimated. There is apt to lie some bilidin1
uncertainty, however, as to the paving shale, c
materials available. This need not lie the heated
case, for while there are very many then sl(
différent kinds which may lie employed, Siz of
only a few kinds are commionly used. nhs

ASPHALT. that of
With cemient-concrete sidewalks, stone are lesE

çurbing, and a roadway surfaced with are mai
asphait, little is left to bce desired in the of Ohie
design of a street, so far as it is pow elsewht
possible to reach the ideal. lf there is an tion in
electric railway on the street, paving- of mnani
blocks or paving brick should lie plaeed expensi
between and adjacent to the rails, as the In layir
vibration caused by electric railway cars is natural
destructive to asphalt. gradig

While niuch is to lie said in favor of On tdu
asphalt, it is not to lie considered f*ult- inches i
less. It does not afford a good footing layer of
for horses, it is dusty, it is difficuit to and in
repair, or to relay after the street has been They ai
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life of this pavement in which good ser-
vice is rendered, is such that renewal is
necessary in fMm five to seven years. If
retained longer than this they become a
source of annoyance, and a discredit to
the municipality. The quality of cedar
obtainable is becoming Iess sound and
more expensive, so that it is flot 1ikely
these pavements will be as satisfactory in
the future as in the past.

A GRAVEL ROADWAY.
On many lightly travelled streets a cheap

and serviceable form of pavement eau be
madle by laying a foundation of quarry
flake-stone in the bottom, laying over this
about four iuches of coarse broken stone,
and surfaciug with clean gravel of a uni-
forru size. 'l'is style of pavement for
light driving is niost attractive, it is easily
and cheaply repaired, and with a littie
careful attention is applicable to mnany
streets.

COST OF PAVEMENTS.
The cost of pavements varies with

many circumstances, so that a fix~ed scale
of prices cannot be laid clown. Hleavy
asphalt, however, in Toronto, with six
inch concrete base aud a ten years
guarantee, costs $2.8o per square- yard.
The repairs for the succeeding five years
cost 30 cents per square yard. At the
end of fil teen years, the asphaît surface
can be renewed, on the oki concrete base,
for $17.70 per square yard. Light asphalt
with a five years guarantee will average
$2 30 per square yard. To maintain this
for the suc, eeding ten years, m-i11 cost
40 cents per,.square yard, at the end of
which term, it miay be renewed on the old
concrete base for $1.50 per square yard.
Vitrified brick on four iuches of concrtete,
costs $r.8o per square yard. D)uring a
term of fifteen years it will cost about
thirty cents per square yard for repairs.
At the end of fifteen years it will require
rebricking, at about $1. 20 a square yard.
Broken stone (macadam) roadways cost
in Toronto about g0 cents per square
yard. In fifteen yea-s with proper care,
macadam roadways should be as good as
new, with an outlay duriug that terni
equal to the original cost. Tar macadam
costing from 8o cents to $i.oo a square
yard wili probahly come under the same
rule. Granite setts and scoria block on
concrete cost about $4-,oo a square yard,
should require no repairs in fifteen years,
and at the end of that time be in good
condition.

ROLIANG.
A steam <oller may be freely used on

streets, but not in sucb a way as to
produce thic best resuits. The roiler
should be liberally used on the natural
sub-soil, thoroughly harden and coksoli-

An essential of ail roads and pavements
is a bard aud compact foundation, and to
secuire this, tborough rolling and drainage
is necessary.

SCRAPING, SWEIGAND SPRJNKLXNG.

It is a mistake to provide for the
original cost of pavemenits, without at hie
same time insuring, the investmient by
providing for their proper care and
maintenauce. Il ant asphalt pavement is
allowed to go uncared for, in a very short
timie, an accumulation of dirt, brought on
by trat-fic and other meanis, wiIl miake it
discrdîtable. But where these high-class
pavements are laid, provision is alwvays
made for scraping, sweeping and sprink-
ling, so that their best qualities are always
fully realized. Bu)Lt the cheaper class of
pavements, suich as macadam and gravel,
are generally neglected, and in couse-
quence, wrongly condermued. Quite as
mucb, otteii more, filth fromi outside
sources is carried to a macadam or gravel
roadway than to asphaît, and to realize
the most fromn the investmnent, sirmiar
atteý non, though not so constant, should
be giveu. Three or four times duriug the
suimmer season, these streets should be
swept with a revolving sweeper. In the
spring and faîl, gutteýrs and catçh-basins
should be scraped and cleaned. During
the dry season, spriukling will lay the dust
and lesseu the wear.

Dust and Pavements.

The consensus of opinion respecting
the relative sanitary qixalities, of the
varions kinds of pavements, bas been that
those mno t absorbative aud miost subject
to decay, forni the greatest menace to
health. Froni this point of view, wooden
pavements, especially cedar blocks, wbich
analysis bas proven to contain the greatest
numib r of bacteria, have been regarded
as most objectionable. Asphaît, vitrified
brick, and similarly smooth, and stony
pavements, on the other hand, have been
considered most desirable iu titis respect.

A recent writer u ni ier~ We'wes
presents another phase, in a lengthy
article, whicb combats the beretofore
popular verdict, and argues that those
pavements which are lcast pervious and
wbicb permit the street filth to be blowu
iu dust, most readily, are most likely to
produce disease, Fllrom a series of experi-
meuts, it was fourni that the dust from
as hait pavements coutained the greatest
number of bacteria, while cedar block was
among the least objectionable. The
writer savs:

exists a prejudice
s on] the

drawn their conclusi1ous on the basis that
the most unhealthful pavement is the oue
that contains, or retains, the greatest
number of germs. This infereuce is,
perbap , rather basty, for it must be
admitted that, that pavement is the most
unsauitary whîch transmirs or allows to
be transmitted, the greatest nurnber of
germs, to the buman system. And it is
po<ssible that the pavement that contains,
or holds, the greatest number of bacteria,
may not bt uinsanitary, provided that it
retains them, and does not permit them
to escape into the air."

After recouniting the result of a series
of experimlents, hie says :

"The writers firmily belleve tilat the
unhealthfulness of a pavement depends
uot uipon the power that a pavement may
have to retain and breed germs, but upon
the ease with which the dust, includiug
bacteria, is stirred from bts surface, by the
wind ;: and that clouds of dust arising from
the pavement are sure indications that
clouds of germis are also escaping into the
air,

It miay remain to be proven that ti-e
clouds of bacteria thus escaj.ing luto the
air include pathogenic, (disease produc-
iug) formts. It mnigbt be argued tl)at the
damp, fibrous pav, ment allowed the
géYms to mnultiply bu great numnbers, while
the dry impervious pavement would tend
to destroy thep, leaving offly those that
are not dangerous. As to the possihility
of pathogenic formis occuiriug on the pave-
ment, it is only necesary to mention that
the sputum of consumptives aud otherwise
diseased persons, aud the offal of horses
and other animais that inay be diseased,
finds lodguieut upon the pavements, and
being ground up into fine particles by the
whcels, sooner or ]ater becomes flying
dust.

A somewhat liiuîited study was made
into the wbnd velocitîes required to miove
the dust from the varlous pavements, aud
it was fouud that under the local
conditions obtaining on the différeut
pavements, dust was moved on sheet
aspiralt by a velocity, of about 300 feet per
minute, ou brick about ýoo feet per
minute. Wooden block was alinost
eutirely free froin dust clouds. These
wind velocities are doubtless depeudeut
upon local conditions. It is r'ot believed
that they sbouild be generally accepted,
but that the safest guide towards judging
the sanitary value of anv naveme.nt 1- 1-w
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Quaifies. of Pavkag Materi.1u. geealecpigtoewer shlSwrcnetoi
stone sets, or vitrified brick are ncsay

Classifying the streets, and deterininiiig Cedar block shoud ho discarded.
the pavement for each is a mattçr of great priefrOtro n post ossadsor ae
municipal importance. A well-laid gravel nesaeoaniprncscnd nl
roadway, costing fifty cenits per square The Presiçr>t of the Connecticut to th sewe man.Aydeeti n
yard, 'may bc just as serviceaibie and as Valley Hlighiway Associaion, Mr. 1. DPk- ofte-oncinwielmtdi h
efficient on an outlying street as an asphalt inson, of Springfield, M~ass., wliile on <a
pavement c<isting three dollars a yard trip throughi Canada recentIy, devoted a aneoitefcisulysdtrm tl

would bc in the central part of the city. considerable portioni of bis finie toa stud w4thin tatage to the prpe worti>

But these, agali, if interchanged, would of the streets and roads of this country, of~ the syta a d ftinthep main

bc entirely out of keeping~ with traffic and and oui rnethods of mgking and iatain itef e- tehuecnnci r

surroundings, Classification, wisely made ing them. In the course of au interviewsw bett xr lutain fds

would tend te secure suitable pavements, published in the Union chrg anh~~ d Iience to tpaeaQlot
and influence the ratepayers lu petitioning Mr. Dikinson says :
for such iniprovements. If, however, they Th'le roads of Canada have improved as see-an for hisetnad
should desire, and are willing to pay for a very m3mçh dur ng the past few% yeaxs,
more costly pavement, it could ho granted. more especially iii the Provinces ofclennadas ha hi rd

In classifying the streets, and determin- Ontario, New Brunswick and Novra Scolia. algietb am iveth e qa nIcare ine bth the

ing th<e pavement for each, niany things 'Ih epercgie The qestionth if possible, bc given a # frngaeo
must bc taken into consideration, inoerder catint aff<ord puer roads. b quetiO les thn2ý2 Where th os

te ma$ke them harmonize with the locality ' of good roads is being discussed both in shts t>ac1 from th stret an observation-
requirements of traffic, assesscd value Of the cities and the towns wt he resul hle hudb lcda h ec-i
the property, etc. This is a matter wbich that th roads are gradiaill beiug and oe shudbcpae wherever there
re<#uires çareful consideration. imrvd and in mayisacste i hnei the i rgae hr

T'he desirable qualites of a pavement country roads will compare l'avoralywit sluld also hn hoe i hepp
are:. somne of the improved gravel roadsoft'e us ft e t nerthe 'elr h

i, That it affords a secure and pleasant United States. juritn with h er {te l md
footing for herses. In mia-y locallte the people have not by means of rnhs ihrYo .I

2. That ithbe srnooth se asuto render yet Iearned how te use to advantage the should nover bc mde in pie sers b
tr~avelling and traction agreeahle, easy and local deposits of road rnaterial. Ofn breatig a hoe into the hl and iner-
noiseless. times these deposits can be plinly seen

3. That it present a good arpearance. along the sies of the main arteries of ing a pip~e. If the sewer b agrta

4That 't bie sanitary ; the iorm and travel, 20 tO2-nfaTi dialbt

material such that lit will ho impervious, Many section hbav nat4ral grave os-oncIn.foislwred
liquids will net haepermanent lodment, reoaI> exte nin fo mies These ar wbih inpcin can emdbyapr
and dust willnt beasil produçd mianedin a vey cheap marier, wi eneigteswr b eas h

5. That it wil beh economical, the dura- ani oridinary roa mcn e. rnhc bpledoteyabete
bihity and service rendered commensurate Ic etiier loaiies thre is nothting but riaylv othsegwihps-

wihte cest of construction and repair. an apology fora read. Ridmng ever soie
6. That itb easy f epar, of removal Of these, the grade rt-id un vr to ras

andi dispiacement, at jreasoniable cest. andi forci bly of a hlfj ernilsel toboggan ti nerfre wit the sea

with appliances~ ami materials within the slide, as the r oad slop~e n wo directions adi a mtan, whb iewl ot admt o
contr(A of the miunicipality. atiin the bametime enan4a. ab h

In viow of the foregoing, it becomes mi, stones and ruts are se plentiful tl>at orhayswg lwwihu iigi o
apparent that an ideal pavement miaterial One cOuld imagice onesiel travelling sepapth rnhi rfrbe
bas not been discovereçi. through a deep, hiellow swaoep bcueti ilrtrd.tefo est

Of the pavements commorily used, The panliaiwent of the Provice of aT n eas h os-eaew

asphalt, vitrified brick, stene sets, cedar Ontarioç bas taien the frst stepin ivig enter the swrat a less angle w1 ih it
blockr, sconia block, broken stone state aid, and tItis Qely in a sm-all way flw h veria nl hc h

( macadam,) gr<ave], nouie is capable of but it will surely encourage the people and bac ae 't h oiotlsol
general or even eipecial application, fihling enlighteu them< as to the benefits to bc otodnrl xe 4'ismlswr,
all tbe above conditions, but each pessess- secuored from )iaving good moaçs. easofteierèncwthhelw
ing merEs making it most suitable for Under the law, as passeti by the Ontario anofteslhigcud yavrcl
streets of a certain class. parliamient, provision is madie for the do fswg noterltvl ml

Asphalt is a material most suitable for appplntment of an ist rpctor ofpublcsrandbaueothdngrht
bussness streets, eccupied by retail stores hlgbways, whorse duty titois he wgtofhebuecncinmabrk
andi offices, and indeed for, all business difféent loaiis ad advs n instruct in th crown of the swr
districts, except je a purely wbolesale sec- the people tin the cosrcinand main-
tien. where slow, reugb, ami very heavy tecance of rQadsl. Apractical 'man with It is well os lc h rnhi rc

traffic is coucentrated, upon whicII latter a wide experience was apited. to this sewers that< a rcln icag rmi

broJke stotiC shoul4 bie laid. AsphaIt~ Of position, with the resuit that bie is gradu- will flo o M1te9tc frte e

course, may lie usdon resîdi l streets, ally gaini ng the confidence of the people, PO 4 , ha

but is tee expensive snd 4qes net possess and bis good work< is eadng fruit. dischare rcsy bc aoie.I the cas

as many desixrible qualities as first-clss Ontarro but ai shost andistancerê f otl 0U~ I
macadam, prçiperly laid and nmsintained. Canada that bas taken thi prlrac ~&in the t ~ r4 ç

Vitrified brick pavements are sutable for step, but tibe good rosuIts otaipýed wilabv he ivP1t, titshul b gv

many business stre>ts subjected te slow, ce tily leadth Me other provinces t ps suhagdestobi thgerhnte

steady ami net very heavy trafi, to mod- a sIimiV l crown o h ee hni ece h

erato traffic. But own to its coses ùt 'here are a gat nany tel reads in elar

rs itQt desirable fo residential streets, or Canada, eseilyin the provice of $ore enieesaways useTbrnhs
sitreets sua ce te light, frequent and4 Quebc but< ths iludutdybc mr lasueY rnhsfros

rapd tave. Boke stne,(maadms,) alx>lished as sonas the people ecm

should be the tndr paeent for trets better educatdo this odqeto. rcmeddsest s t tlz
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te advantages and avold the disa4svan- frotm townships where the inew system bas Street Lightùng.tgs of eacti. been tried, or the services cf the Pro-.'.li connection with tnlets shculd vincial Engineer of Hlighways should bcneve enter the sewer at an anigle with its secu red, it hein,, ameng Mr. Camipbellls Thet-e are electrie ligbit plants in ab~outaxis greater thai 45' on accouint of the duties to perforni s1uch a service, when 8municipalities of Ontario, the greatgat disturbance to the flow which woul requested by a colincl. Atnong the maoîybtgendad prtdbeoccasioped. Where possible, and townships that have already arranged ir.iaLe conipanies. Brockville bas veryparicularly in small sewer-mains, a mari- meetings preplaratory te the vot(- areý: oranty uaed froth ni.i(,Iali cmany t beletbcote should be placed where tach con- East Williams Nassagaweya, Trafalgar, lipat byr $8he oo Theiip t ans oftiniectieri enters the sewer and the con- Nelson, Iisquesing and othe&s. Ottaha pat fr$cel he cli ens popunection continuîed by a curved invert in It is the tiuty of every township sub- vote, w hwae mucni dciaepa, and puathe bottom of the mari bote, initting the question, t> see that thew mncplpln nIt is diiciult to calculate the proper filstn an-d freest dicsso is prvdd suilar step is anticipated in Kingston.size for a storm water connection, but for witb this, evenl if the by îaw is Thu question of municipal ownership ofsintere is little disativantage in havig delaeruhodwi <sutfnth an èlectric plant is one whichi la discussedi ager than is actua.Iiy required, while inomto taùine<. Mariy couticîs in tire diifferent miunicipalities with grcw-efct of toe sinail a pipe may be fear te cati the pelople togethet- for th s ang frequency, the miatter heig agitated

?ý'dsasrou, itis dviableto aketheat tire present ti e tin Wceodstock candus, i la dvigle t mak the put-pose, but in that veyfear lies a l,reatLida.Ohrpcewbconmt--iefully ample to discharge ail the to-i weakness, because tire people understand cpllatar:AexniCmbl-offoni the heaviest storm. the btei which results (roni such d is- >lpat a- ~urlCtpe
cuission, and where there i.s <uvo a ford, Niagara, Mitchell, deih 1bt,

Meeins o DscssRoa Rfom. Suspicion that improved methoda. woutd ColnwoBracebi idge, Orillia and
result in betr wetle, there is just rtason Newmarket. 'lhe last-mentionied towri,Ina nuimber cf th~e townships~ a by-4aw for an agitation, and whce the evictence Newrrnarket hasrecentlydeci4ied to expendfrthe abolition or commutation of statute of other niunicipalîies is se strongly In $ioooo on additions and improvements

labr il1 be submitted te the people at favor of the change, the council need fcar to their plant.
the coing municipal clecticas. Thirty- nothing frcm the results.
sven townships. in Ontario ha.ve already -___ Paris Councillors in End..ntaken tis step, operating under tht new Cattle Runnirig at Large.syti fort frot cone to five years. In 'FlUI, 0F OFFICE '1_ 13E INCREASED TO>eyery instance the change has proven lu mny townships by-laws are ipassed TUREE YzAaS.<,profitable and satisfactory. XI requires, regudating the height of feaces, ad statmg

hwver, that tht systent, to take the place whether ctte iny or niay n t runa
o ttute labos-, should be thoroughly large. Mulituc*p)al coruncils are permattted A~ circulat-ia be iued h oatin4ersteod by the raterayers before the by statute~ te pass sucb by-laws ; but Tii, Go)vernmn ri or, caln atetinvte an be successfu] y t4ken to secure MuJNîciiPAI WVoiau entertaiie, the convic- the Paf sh Courici lors rTenure of O$fce}>ispassage. Many townships have, tien huld by senite of our best legal aut "heri- Act, i899, which ,makes an impportantunorturi ly, subatitted titis by-iaw, tics, that while counicils niay permit cate to alteration iii the léaw relative toe tenurIeaving ?he matter, as they thought, t-un at large ugon the highway, tItis docs net of office cf parish couiij rs. I will beeirely it the hands of the people te say lt-et the uwners froni tcaponsilbility wltere t-ememiberedl <lut the Local Gover tueutbheber the o14 systein should bc cont- damage la donc to ct-eps. It la atirmed, Act, 1894, pt-ovide ithat the#terni of otficetiudor chariged : the couiullors believ- that uxide- gentral.law, an owner cf land of a. parish cuneillor should be ene yearing that 'it was the part of wisdoni for bor<leting ont a highiway is not bound te and that on the r5th of Apal an eaçtithems te say or do »othug that z*tglht et-ectw a fece ,aJong sald highway to protect year, the par sh couricillors shoutd goeutinfl.uence or p-udetev itithis crops against cattle dig damnage nô- cf office, at-d theiu p'aces be fllled bwa a. mastter t at belonged entirely te the wlthstanding any such pernlssable y-latv. riewlyeldt( councillors. Tht new Atpolandi for that reason stiuld t-est The general law bias been irtterpreted to repealed th-se enactttnents as fro ndenieywith them; and titat tht couinçil assume tat owsners of animais miust attend aftet- the i st of January, i goo, and providedweedolig all that they should de by to theni-as it la net iopulsery iupon that tht tes-m cf office cf a par lhsumttn the by-4aw and askîn&, "Are any miari owning land bordering on a Jxigh- concitllr shal bie tht-et yegt-s. 'Thpyo nfavor of abollahiug stat-ute lber ?" way te fence ou4t his nig hor's cattee If counicitllrs Who now holê office w*lWhMver such aby-iaw bas beça sub- a pet-son Jceeps a dIonistic animal la i continueto do se tilt ýhe i5th ofAprmitdbefore ffihlest information as to bouitd te ' ke çare ofit It this he the 190t-, mhtit their tenrte of oce àIwhtPahall liesustitited, anid fi> lest general law, lhe fooier township couacila. expire, and bhey will giv place to thed eta f hitawff 4bc pet-ated, had repeal thii ' by laws a lqwii certain anil parîsh counicillers, who wilbe elect>t4 on~beengive to he popIe, the vote has mals te run at large, the bett r, as they are the ordiuary day cf elect] n> in that yar,benadverse. It matters not how ct-ude, misleading. Ratepayet-s entertan the and wbo will theri reraii in office nlueesor iricompeterit a systern may lie, notion that where csuih hy-lawts do exiat tie nth of Apri, i904.<opoint eut lits- defects is ntsi sufficiersi they at-e not 1 hable for their ,catî e tres- Ia ether respects the lwastthunesa emedy is p rhredand while passing on lauli &borderingou hiways election of parish. c steopinion among tht more progressive in ter respective munic palit es. More- affected b the riew Act. It witl still bcciies is that tht statute labor system, as over, if tht genreral lait is against the prin- siecessary tohold an awnsal meeting ofaprescrit perated, is net thse mt ~com- diple involved by hceepet-missable by laws the pari e cuiilo or wihihn set-en daysptnits wealcresses ut lue clearly te legislature should repeal tht:, pcwver cf thet h cf April, ltin each yea-. Thtissonand a cmplee pln f hat is to now gt-en topara. sh regulations No is specially prescribed by the new Actlaeits place mu~st be clearly tunderstood doubt the genvral lawit l coniror sense - whi h taltes iteae of a sùpilat- prvsion<e lie it an r-raaly execedtat fer rone emari~ shoutd bc a<leed to keep of the Local Gor-ment Act, 1'94th epewl vote o the rqistit of the animais ai the exrpense of hi neighbor's Tht circular adds that itshoul be. borneol ssem. Whrvr h <ylai to b coxnfÉriandcivil ihts.-Newiiarketr. lu mtirid that the pt-vi-ion of the e A cit Mvtdopublic meetinags shudle held watlirgr te tht te-rni of iffice_ of pihatcnv et points in te mncplity, .'Flic say that the Renr% couiils wil notapply to the chairsoa t ert-p evr lectr tc hearthe cororaion grvlpi outi' that town, mri u the parish couracil, whomust stillmate dscssd.Ifte cosuncil tItin-ks sav cd th raeyers,-ee70 n te co-b eted annualy athe a nlmin

it dvsabespekes soud b bouht ree wlk onon stee. f tht oy.
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i. Yes. See sections 149, 203 and 208
of The Municipal Acr.
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sectioni 3, of Th-- Drainag
Act, 1899, 1 tnits the power
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ini ilhe manner mentioîied 1
six months after the timt

rce the maintenance of the
other parties to the award,

c with its provisions.

auoears to be, now, no way
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purposes, is nevertheless within thse county
within the meaning of the word " County,"
in section 135, of The Assessment Act,
and t at being so, the t.ixes cannot be
rettirned against tLhe ]and~ if they could
bave~ been made out of chattels of the per-
son assezsýd in any part of the county.

Arroes of Taxes in Shool Section in lUiorgauized
Township.

399. -TAXxS.-A stiiool section was formed
ln au " Unorganized Townislp" in an - Unor-
ganized l)iatrxt'

For taxes, the truisttes 1 le id se follow,, firet
year for every acre held by an occupant, as
shiown on Croc n Land departmental mapa,two cents per acre. Soine paid the. 'ax, some
did not,

Second year tbe titustees appointed an
assensor, who wei,t around, took amnourit of
improvemienis on1 a roll, flot leuvinig any state-
mient witii occupant.

Befure holding court of revision, the. trua8tees
alter tiie amourit of assassEinent in soina casas
without informing the parties coiicrned, wbo,'nlot kuowing that their assessinent bias beenT
iuicreased, dlid not atte dl tbe court of reviulion.

In collecting the. taxes thei. weie no bille or
demnde detivrred sud 1.f t witii tiie ccupanit.
l'li collector iiad a list of namesy, witii tiie
sutouzite due, whicii liei carîied fii boui5v to
bouse, inifoMiiig earb occupant of the. amount
for wucii lie was liable. Agaiin soe paid the.
fax, soin. did net,

At this tinie (ie tnwnsiip becaine organized,
and thar. being so large un amount of taxes in,
arrears, a iieavy rate la levied on the. stetion,
and thoe whti bave paid their taxes want Io
know if ther. ia a possibility of collectlng the.
taxes in arreers.

1. Can tiie trustees compol thie assessor or
collector to deliver an as8essuient notice or tax
bill now (tlis being the. thiid )ear? Tii.
collector sud trea6urer did ruot furnlsb bonds.)

2. la tiiere any chance tiiat tiiose btcl, taxes
cari b. collocted ait ail? 2If so, wiiat should the.
trustees do te bave tii. saine collected,

3. The. trus8tees say bat tiiey have a riglit ta
alter sud amend th assanient roll prier to
court cf revision. Have Ihy? 1 tbink nlot,

4. Cari the account b. handed over to the.
mi.niclpa.lty for collection, providing itis cliueras
ske. willng ?

If the erreau aie collected, kindly ot.tliue
methc;d of piocedure. Trustees are having
arreara noted in tii. Crown Land local ciice, 1
fail to e. ninchliebnefit in cases wiie tii.
patent has been issuied.

r The conduet ( f the trustees, assessors
and collector were irregular, and wholly at
variance with the provisi fis of Tl'le Public
Schools' Act, (st cLiOn 24, and following
sections.) The fiist year ihiere was no
assessment or col'ector's roll at al], and the
secor d and third year the assessor and col
lector fa.iled to performi their duties legally.-
There would bie no advantaRe in deliverino

2. No, if the parties chargeable object
to paying tbem.

N. o.
4. There would be no advantage In

do ng this, as the counicil could flot cnft.rce
payaient.

ollection of Taies on Dogi of Defaulting Tenants.
400.- S. N-We have quit. a number on nuer

asesamenit roll who are assessed as tenants
jointly witii the. owners of the. farnis sud wbo
are ýssessed for doge. lTh. taxes are ail oarried
ont as a total.

Cani iii. tax be collectedl f rom the. owners of
tlic. farn, as lu miary instance& tiie tenant has
left tii. faim before the collecter had thie roll

If îlot, vibat ceju le d1, ne? Remit?
The tenant's dog-tax carnnot be collected

from- the uwner of the land. If the col-
lector cannot collect the tax froni the
tenant hie should proceed as provided in
section 6, Of Chal). 2 71, R S. O), 1897, in
case the circrnwstances are such as to
enable bum to do so.

Alteration of Polling ýnhclivliâcu by Returuing Officar.
401.-M. H. 8-i. 1 ae tii. roturning officer

auttiority to cr ente a second pollinig subdivision
in a inuiicipality wlien tiie lista are mande ilp
for on. on y, ahit ogli thre uiay be a few more
tiian tii. 300 votera ln that omie subdivision ?
If sa, where in the. statutas la thie autiioritv
foind ?

2. Granting that lie bas the autbority, eau
thle division of vote ra on tbe lista b. niade by
the latter, i. e., say freni A Wo N, or iuuat the
divisions b. made by boundarios alone ?

i. l'le returninz-officer bias no such
auth< rity under Th'le M.\urncipal Act.
The coundil of your municipality, (being
a village) is empocwered to pass lby-laws for
the purpose by section 536 Of the Act as
amended by section 25, of vhap. 33, Ont.
Sits., 1900. Sub-section 3 provides that
this miust bie doue before the publication
of th-e votees' list; and see also sub-section
5 as to the alteration of polling sub-divi-
sions alter the publication of the voters'
list.

2. Under any circumstances the division
cannot be made in the way you state.
Every pollir.g sub-division " shall have well
d fintd boundaries.»" See bub section i,,
of section 536. Section 7, of The Fian-
(bhise Act, (Dominion> authorizes a return-ixig-officer to sub-divide a polling sub-divi-
sion under these circunistances, and eacb
separate p( Iling station or rouai shall be
ci, signated by the initial letters of voters
on the list ' who are to vote in sncb station
or rwma, i n thet fnllowing mariner, that is
to say : From A to K, and from Lto R,
and front S to Z, or as the case may be.

i. No. The public lias the right to the
use of the road allowance to tbe full w idth.
The fact that there is little or no traffic on
tbis road does not lessen their right to its
unintereupied user.

2. If the agent is the lessee or occupanxt
of a bouse or lands belonging to the rail-
w.,y company, and asstssed therefor, hie
cannot be called on to performi any stamute
labor over and above that wiîh wbich the
eailway lands are chargeable. If bie is not
otherwise assessed within the meaning of
section ioo, of The Assessment Act, hoe
is liable to one day of statute labor, a-,
mentiont d in ithe se( tien. If bie becoînes
a defaulter in ptrfoenting this statute labor
tiiete is no autbority for plachug it on the
collector's roll, noir for the enforcerrent of
pay ment by the col lector. Payaient should
be enfoeced as provided by sub-section 2,
Of section 107, of The Assessaient Act.

Wldth of, and Li*ability cf (lennoil to Ocouatruct BRoad.
403.-%V, K. W.-I wisii ta aakt a few

questions about roada in Pele. Island, Essex
Couuty. Our townsip lias a large portion of
its surface coverad witii uarsiies and wben
originally Eurveyed wss tiiougbu roads would
nover lie needed in tiien. >iqw they ara r.-
clajrned we bave roada laid out tin varions ways
and widthe, froni fort y te lit ty fest wid.

1. Cani the. coucilacoept those roada as
legal ones, by thse R. S. 0., 1897, auli-sec. 6.30,
page 26, '27? I read it requires sixty-six feet

-Uniy aurve
%end a sket,
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obtaixned, and if by any owner of land, the
consent of the counicil of the niunicipality.
Such consent to be given by the thrte-
fourths vote of the memrbers of the council1.

2. It is optiorial with the council whe-
ther they construct this road or flot.

They should not do so utils, the convefi-
ience of the public, and the exigencies
of thie locality require it. l'rie faut that the

building of the road would prove a bentit
to the owner of the lots is no0 reason why
the council should build it. If the owner
needs the road for his own private pur-

poses, and to enhance the value of bis lotz,

hie should buy the land, construct thic road,
and pay for it himself. See Qu stion No.

342 and 370, 1900.

ABseut of the Elactora Sbotld ha Obtained.

40)4.-SSuaCUBVR -Prescott las a Poptila-
tion of &bout thrte thousand. -Minjus the
exownpaofl, the rateable assessed valuation tor~

)Ugil - ,
ar, as the

to the L-egistiure iur bpcti*i
this mnattur, the application would like
meet with refusai, because by this b gisi
tion to %hich wu have r ferred, the lugi

lature (iid not considur it in the initeres

of the people to vest such l.trge powers

the council, and exi ress y rc (ui ed th

the council, before inivGlvitng the rnun i

pality be1 ond its ordiniary expendltui

should have the sanction of the ratepayt,

Compexntion fur ýheep Liled en .oRd.

405.-W\. D. (.We hâve tax on dogs

No. Scctï n 2o, ot chai
1897, provides that "the
sheup t r larnbs killed or in~
nirig at large uipon aniy hiË
closedl landi, shall h ve no
Aýct, to obtain compensa
muliicipality."
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the. four mnonthe ; the other periait doee not
wish to pay. Thse by-law provided for a tive
vears' debenture, but the. psirty who has not
paid hi$ assessinent of $227, lems amnourit allowed
for work done on saine drain soul. years before
of $28, ieaving a balance of $199. The. question
ie siiply, can wecryotih igiilb-a
or will we mak a neiw one À 1ii orgndl by-an
it w. cannot niake out the. debenitures for lesm
than $50 eaclb, and if so, we coid only miake
it three yeare fur deblentures. In the case of a
new debentur. having to b. ised, who wjll
hatve the experise to pay for preparing, publishi-
ing an(d regi8teling tiie new on,, and isqling
thi.debeirture? (A Il necesary ex pense.) Coulti
ont council carry the. delb legaily trom one year
to another withoet issuing debentures ?

Assuming that ail proceedings leading
up to the issue of the debentures wcre
properly taken in accordarice with the pro-
visions of The Drainage Act, (R. S 0.,
1897, chap. 220,) tne sum to be raised by
the issue of debentures is the amounit
nientîoned in the original by-law, less the
aggregatu of the. assessments paid before
the issue of the debentures, apparently
$ 199. A debenture or debentures for this
amount can be issued under the authority
of the original by-law -a new by-law is nlot
necessary. Each debenture imust be fora
sun flot less than ý5o. For example, one
debenture for $199, une for $xoo and the
other for $9tj, or twe for $50 each, and
one for $99 The tîme for payment of
the debenture or debentures should be
that mentioned in the original by law.
Sec section 53 and following sections of
The Drainage Act. 'l'le counicil has no
authority te pay this amnount out of the
general funds of the mnunicipality, and
carry the debt from year to year without
issuing debentures.

Dlv.rtiig of Water from Natural Watereoarse - seve
lias Right to Moire or Second a Motion-

Oastlsg Voe.
409. Suinsc&RiBEi. - Several yeares ago the

counocil of our township deepenned e road ditcb,
tuaig water out of its niatural course. Fhey
ai book a colvert ont of roadl ly which w.t,,r
crassed road. Tiie dit-eh le net deep enough to
take the waier that was intended. Soin. of
the rosidents want the council te deepen said
dlroh, others want couiicil to replace culvert
across road in original pomition to teke water in
naturel course again. Goincil fias refused Io
do anything ini the matter, advising theno te
1alc advanî.age of Ille Ditches and WN atercourses

Ato have te water taken away..
i. liam the. council the right te replace cul-

vert.across road agaiu if they wi4h ?
2. In a township counicl, bas Lte reeve tii.

rîglit te unove or second a motion ?
3. If ho has, who should1 gîve the. casting

vote ?
i. The Iaw is that neither an individual

noir a corporation bas the right te, divert
water from its natural course, se as te
cause damage to a mian's property, fior to
collect water by a system of drainage, and
te discharge it iipon a man's property te
its injury. WVe do flot tbink that the put-
ting in the culvert itseif would afford any
person a ground of complaint ini action at
law, but it migbt be shown that waters were
diverted froai their natuiral course by the
couricil and then discharged through the
culvert upen a private individual's lands,
te their damage, and in that case there,,
would be liability, or il might he shown
that the cotincil, by a number of drains,

conducted water te and through the cul-
vert, thereby causing damage, in which
case, also, there would be liability. Upon
the facts as stated by you, the counicil did
an illegal act in bringing water out of ILts
niatural course, if the- act caused damage.
Tho- counicil can remedy this, however, by
fllling up the drains, and leaving the par
Lies affected t<> apply for redress under
Th'le Ditches and Watercourses Act.

2. Ye.s,
3- There is a provision made for a cast

ing vote. In the event of a Lie, or an
equality of votes, for and against a ques-
tion, the question shall be deemed te be
neugatived. Sec scCtionl 2 74, Of The MNuni-
cipal Act.

Who Pays the. Strveyor.
410.-W. D. .W heg te ask your

opinion on the fulioýwilig question, wliich lias
arisen in our councuil : A faraier, whomn we
shall eal A, àes a lot, the rear of whieh batte
on a rouit aiiowalnce wich i8 not now open nor
wil it b. for a conglderable Limie. A wiehe'e to
have Ille lin. miurveyedi at the rear end ot hie
lot, to obtein a proper line for pintting uip his
fence. lie hes appealed to the Coun1CIl, aekiiug
thei te put a eurveyor on to rua thei. li. The.
counicil wiehes to don what is righit lu the. rnatter,
but Lhey a, e flot sRe that they ore calied %ilon
Io run a hiie when they bave no interest in
having the ruait opruei up at preFseut.

Kindly give us your opinion as to whether
the council are bound te oll tiie lin, or not.

IÀne f-,m B t. C, c,, .cit i, esked to locate.

Whetber A buîlds bis rear fence on the
right line or muet is rno eoncerci of the
counicil'&. This is a matter of business
personal te A and if he canet locate his
rear hune witheut the services of a surveyor,'ho (A) should employ one and pay him
bimself.

'l'le Sawyer &Massey Ce., Limited,
recently ecovered judgmient agaînst one
John Robertson, for $x,85o, and costs of
suit, and a declaratien that the agreement
entered into between hico and te Ce.
constitutc4 a liten on the lands menitioned
in the pleadings iii the action. Th'le cir-
c uostauces of the case were as follows :
The company bad a crusher and engîne
on exhibition at the Ottawa fair, in i89S,
for wbich Mr. Robertson gave Lhemn an
order, and agreed te come to Ottawa and
take the machine and engine home. He
failed te do this, as the local agent of a
rival comipany persuaded him, by the offer
of a lower price, to counitermand the order
and buy from the latter company-the
local agent binding bimself ici writing te
stand between Robertson and the Sawyer
& Massey Ce. The crusher and engine
were lef't where they were at the ime ef
entering 1into the bargain, in te railway
yard, at Ottawa, and were destroyed in
the big fire theme, un April hast. The Ce.
sued Robertson for the price of the
machines with t1.cabove resuit.

Tax Salm

JOHN G;. F4RMER, IN THE CANADA LAW

JOURNAL.

A perusal of the authomities cannot fail
te lead one te Lie conclusion Liat very
ftw sales for taxes, if attacked in time,
wlil stand the test. That ibis is largely
due te the neglîgence of the officiais en-
trusted with te collection of taxes is
another almost inevitable conclusion.
Tlhese officiais, namnely, the tmeasurers,
clerks and collecters cf municipalities do
net appear te be sufficiently versed in
their duties, and in the requiremients of
thte statutes, having in view the imperative
necessity of strictly conformning thereto.

It mnust, however, hle admiîîed that the
courts are very technical in the construe-
ion placed on the Acts dualing witb the
subject, but for this reasen, if fer no
other, tie officiais shouhd exercise a far
greater degree of care. It may be tat in
a great many cases preperties are sold for
such a smali sum in arrears, and at such a
ridiculously low figure, tbat the courts are
g1lad Lu flnd somne flaw i 1 the proceedings
te melieve a poor unfortunate, wbo wakes
up te flnd bis property gene like a passi g
sbadow, and now ini the bauds of soe
land gralbber, who is ahways to be found
lurking about the civic bargain couniter.
Chief justice Wilson, in Deverill v. Cee,
iî 1O. R., at p. 236, says : "i is full
tinte te stop thiese sales witich are used
for the benefit of speculators oiîly, and
who are furnisbed by tbe geverniment
with the power cf depriving the innocent,
but carehess land-owner cf is prepemty, or
of eniforcing from hlmi the almost ex-
tortienate demand for getting back what
is in justice his ewn." Ammour, J , in the
says samnecase atP. 241: "1 do not appreci-
aie ver>' highly the bar 'sbip te the specu.
lator iu the purchase cf lands for taxes,
whose chief hope cf gain lies in the owuer
cf thie lard being kept lai ignorance that
bis land bas been sold for t xes, and wbo
traffics upon the chances cf bis ignorance
centinuing until be nia> ble able, as he
hopes, to deprive int cf bis land." Th e
statutes dealing with te subject bave
corne in for mucit judicial discussion in
recent years, but before referring te the
cases, it will ke well te bmiefiy sunimarize
the dutles of tbe aforemeutioned officiaIs
in regard te sales for arrears of taxes,
apart front their other dulies, under te
Assessment Act, R. S. 0., 1897, C. 224-

1. it is the duty of the treasurer :
i. Te furnisit te te clerk of his mxuni-

cipal a lst cf aIl the lands in his muni-
cipalit>', iu respect cf which an>' taxes
bave beer ln arrear fer the titree years
next precedirg -the ist day cf January
in any year ; the list te be furnished on or
before Lie iet day of February lu each
year, and headed "List cf lands liable te
be sold for taxes lu the year i "

2. In cases cf towns and villages,
witbtn 14 days after the Lime appoirted
for te return and final seutlement of the
cellector's roll, and before the Bth day of
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April in every year, to furnish the county
treasurer with a utatement of all unpaid
taxes and school rates, directed in the said
collector's roll, or by the school trustees,
to be collected. Sub. sec. 2 of s. '57
provides what such returns shall contain.

3. To prepare a list of the lands to be
sold, advertise them as pravided by s. s.
177, 178, i79, i8o and igi. Sce s. s.
152, 157, 177, 178, 179, i8o and iSi of
the Act, and 6 1Vict. c. 2 5, s. 3.

IL 0f the clerk
i. To deliver the roll certified under

his hand to the collector on or before the
ist of October, or such other day as may
be provided by by-law of the local muni-
cipality.

2. To keep the list furnished hy the
treasurer on~ file in bis office for public
inspection.

3. To deliver the copy of the list

to the assessors ini each year as so<on as

is full time to st,
may be devised b:
thes;e arrears plac
lector's roll for c

csanie
1 of the

131, 153 and1155-

Ili. 0f the assessor:
- - - - 4

surer as or, in otl'er WC
See S. S. private and un

it bas been

or not, upon tiieir respective

er on~ the list Iloccupîed and
Rd"or Ilunoccupied," or

escribed " as the case may be.
suc~h list and return it with the
-oll to the clerk, together with
lum of any error discovered
to attach to each suich list a

erifled by oatb, in the forni
S. 154.
is flot sufficient distress upon
lands to so return it in bis

acie.
S. 147

taxes in1
kind of
municipS
to the
being p
"lThe ta:
arrearS r
so that
otherwis
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Reg, v. Toronto Public School Boardi.

-udgment on motion of defendants tc
quash a conviction of defendants, whoc
were charged with an infringement of
by-law No. 2,478 (particularly section r 3,)
by permitting closets to be fild up under
Smead- Iowd system and used in a butild-
ing contrary to the by-law. The police
magistrate for the City of Toronto, though
the case seemied c]early wibnthe by.law,'refused to convict oni the ground that
the municipality had in this case sanction-
eti the violation of the by-law. Th e
defendants were, however, on appeal to
sessions, convicted, and, having obtained
an order nisi then, made this motion.
Held, that the information and comphaint
in this case being for an offence against a
by-Iaw of the City of Toronto,passed undedr
the authority of the municipal act. R. S.
O., c. 223> sec 551 the criminal code,
part 8, sec. 8,4o, ducs flot apply;ý so that
tbe authority, if any, for an appeal to Genri
eral Sessions from an order of dismissal,
must be fotind in the Ontario Suimmary
Convictio s Act, R.S.O., ch. go, and
Iiconviction or order," in sec, 7 of that act
means one of or against the party against
wbom the information and comiplarnt is
laid. Order as there uised does flot mieani
order of dismissal. It is for the Legisla-
turc to so construe the word if ilhey de-
sire. The words of sec, 103 of tlje imi
perial act 5 and 6 Will 1V., ch. 5o, are
much stronger in favor of an appeal front
an order of dismissal thian sec, 7 Of the
Ontario act, yet in Reg. v. Keepers, et.,,
of Laniion, 25 A. Eý. 1), 357, ihe court
held that they did not includu an order of
dîsmissal. Conviction quashed wnithouIt
costs.

Pedlow vs. Town of Reofrew.

A note of the judgment at the trial of
this action "as publishied on Page 57 Of
THrE MUNICIPAL. WoRD, 9. It was
an action to restrain defundants front
interfering with the fence in front of the
plaintiff's property on Barr street, in the
town of Renfrew. The- Chancellor held
that the twenty feet of land i11 question
had bt-en sufficiently dedicated by the-
owners, and accepted and used by the
public to create a new highway, and that
the plaintiff, in enclosing it with bis fence,
was encroaching upon the public Street.
It was contended îiter ah'di for appt-lIant
that tht- strip of land in question had flot
appeared on any plan, and been estab-
hihed by by-law or otherwise assumned for
public u!te as provided by The Municipal
Act - that th-rt- was not &ufficient evidence
of acceptance by the public;- that no public
mont-y had t-ver been expended on thi%
strip, nom statute labor perfommed, and that
the- only acceptance of this street by the
town was a rt-solution passed by its counicil

in july, 1895, accepting a street fomty fret
wide, and flot sixty feet wide, and flot
including the stmip in question, neither
bail any consent of the counicil ever bt-en
given for the laying out of a sixty foot
Street, as requi1red by The -Municipal Act,
55 Vic., Ch. 42, s. 545. T1he plaintiff
appealed to the Court of Appt-al, for
Ontario, andl, after argument, the judg
ment below was affirmeil and appt-ai dis-
miissed with costs.

Queen v.Smfitb.

£faw er, R. 9. .,,-. 223,s -' s. s.

A by law of a counity counicil recited
the- provisions of sub1. sec. 14, of s. 58,; of
tht- Municipal Act, R. S. 0., C. 223, and
that it was expedienit tu enact a by law for
the purpose mientîoned iii tht- sub-section;-
it then wvent on to enact ",that no person
shali exercise the calling of a haw,%kerh
pedier, or petty chapman Mn th. e counity
without a license obtained as in tbis
by-law provideil"; but the by-law containeil
no sucb exception as is mni-)tioned( in the
proviso tosub. sec. 14, ti favor of the manu-
facturer or produccr and bis serva1nts,.

Held, tlhat the by-law was ultra vires of
the- counicil, and a conviction under it vas
bail.

field, -also, following Regina v MIcF-ar-
lane (1897) 33 C. ], J. 119, that the
conviction was bail because it did not
nega tive the exception con:tained in tht-
proviso, and tbere was no0 power to amend
ir, because the evidence did not show
whether or not the defendant's act came
within it, The conviction was therefore
quasbed, but costs vere flot gîven against
the- informant.

MeQuillan vs. Town of St. Marys

cienc y A'. S. 0., chzap. 223;, sec.- 6o6, Yllb-

This was an action to mecover damages
for injuries allegeil to baive been sustaineil
by plaintifW owing to bis slipping on a
quantity of sniow and ice, in a Street ]in
the town of St. Mlary's, whichi the defen-
dants wert- alleged tu have niegligently
allowed to accumulate, Tht- statutory
notice, R. S. O., ch p). 223, sec. 6o6, sub-
sec. 3, given on behiaîf of the- plaintiff,
deCcribed lit as having taken place
opposite to a certain shop, whereas, in fact,
it took place opposite a different shop
about twenty feet further on, o>n the sanie
side of the Street.

lielil, that the notice was sufficient, as
it gave information enough', to enable the
corporation to Ànvestigate, andl that is ahI
that cao be called for.

Ryarl vs. Willoughby.

(o B~rfrm-Mucipl. fo pain-eig

The defendant, who was a municipal
counicillor, entered into a sub-contract
with the plaintifi to do the brick and
mason work under the plaintiff's contract
with the munici pality Io build a town
hall, that contract providing that the
contractor should flot sub-4et the work or
any part thereof without the consent ini
writing of the architect and municipality,
and this consent the plaintiff was to
obtain. The municipalîty refused to
consent to the sub-contract on the ground
that the defendant's services would be of
value in the oversigbt of the contract.

Hield, that there could flot be imported
into the defendant's sub-contract an
agreement to resign his seat as sucb an
agreement tu resign a public trust for
private gain would be contrary to public
policy and illegal, and the defenidant was
flot lhable in damages because of the
breach of an implied obligation to resign,
though his resignation might, au the
plain tiff contended, have enabled tht- plain-
tiff to fulfil the condition precedent on bis
part, of obtaining the municipality' S
consent.

Semble : if the sub-contract bad taken
effeect the defendant would have been,
Linder section 8o (i) of' the Municipal
Act, R. S. 0., chapter 233, disqualified.

Judgment of a Divisional Court, 3o Q.
R., 41 r, reversed.

Horsma.n City C of Toronto.

1 . . 22-11 S. 53,5 , iib. sér. f (b)1.

HIeld, that the goods purchased froni a
mortgagee of the owner or person assessed
were flot godds titie whereof is claimied by
purchase, gift, transfer or assigriment
f'romi the owner or person assessed within
the nieaning of s. 135, sub. sec. 4<(b) of the
Assessment A~ct (R. S. 0., C. 224) and
could flot be Ivied on for taxes in arrear
in respect of the premises owned by the
miortgagor of the goods.

Trolleys -Carags-Right of Way.

The New jersey Court of. Errors and
appeals held, in the recent case of Earle
vs. Consolidated Traction Company, that
trolley cars and ordinary carniages have
equal r1ghts upon public streets and
crossîngs, and that the ftrst to reach the
crossing bias the righit to cross over first.
In case, however, it appears that the
motorman of the trolley does not intend
to respect tbe carniage driver's right of
priority, and that the driver cannot, with
the use of reasonable prudence, exercise
bis righit, he is guilty of contributory
negligence if he fails to wait or turn aside,
if he can do so by the use of due care,
and thus protect hiniseîf froni injury.
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